Welcome to Husson University!

We’re glad that you’ve chosen to be a part of our community.

Orientation dates...

JUNE 26 | New England School of Communications
JUNE 27 | College of Health & Education
JUNE 28 | College of Business
JUNE 29 | College of Science & Humanities and Undeclared
AUGUST 4 | Make-up day

---

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Student Schedule</th>
<th>Parent Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:45-8:30 AM*</td>
<td>Registration/Refreshments – Darling Atrium</td>
<td>Registration/Refreshments – Darling Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-9:00 AM*</td>
<td>President’s Welcome – Gracie Theatre</td>
<td>President’s Welcome – Gracie Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15-9:45 AM</td>
<td>Icebreakers – Multiple Location</td>
<td>Services for Success – Gracie Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50-10:30 AM</td>
<td>Meet the Faculty – Multiple Locations</td>
<td>Academic Policies and Procedures – Gracie Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40-11:15 AM</td>
<td>Rotating Session</td>
<td>Rotating Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:10 PM*</td>
<td>Lunch – Dickerman Dining Center</td>
<td>Lunch – Dickerman Dining Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20-12:55 PM*</td>
<td>Rotating Session</td>
<td>Rotating Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:05-1:25 PM*</td>
<td>Tug of War: Transitions – Gracie Theatre</td>
<td>Tug of War: Transitions – Gracie Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-1:55 PM*</td>
<td>Community Standards – Gracie Theatre</td>
<td>Community Standards – Gracie Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-2:25 PM*</td>
<td>Academics at Husson – Gracie Theatre</td>
<td>Academics at Husson – Gracie Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:25-2:40 PM*</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony/Door Prizes – Gracie Theatre</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony/Door Prizes – Gracie Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40-3:00 PM*</td>
<td>Evals/Ice Cream/T-shirts – Gracie Theatre</td>
<td>Evals/Ice Cream/T-shirts – Gracie Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-4:00 PM*</td>
<td>Optional Services Available – See reverse for more information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

STUDENT SESSION INFORMATION

Meet the Faculty: Get the Inside Scoop on Your Major

9:50 AM
MUTLILOCATIONS

Get the inside scoop on your major. You and other incoming students in your major will meet with faculty who will provide a program overview and answer questions.

Things I Wish I Had Known as a First Year Student

10:40 AM & 12:20 PM Rotating session
PEABODY 332 | MAP ID 15

Sharing tips gleaned from upper level students and graduates, this Financial Aid presentation will cover ways to keep your debt low, how to stay in-touch and informed, and most importantly how to receive and keep your aid.

Student Life: What It’s All About

10:40 AM & 12:20 PM Rotating session
RIDCHARD DYKE CENTER FOR FAMILY BUSINESS | MAP ID 8

Student Life staff will provide information to help students successfully transition into our campus community. This popular session is an informal time for students to get a feel for Student Life at Husson. Questions about activities and clubs, services for students, living and learning on campus, facilities and more are welcome.
PARENT SESSION INFORMATION

Gracie Sessions | MAP ID 10
For all parents

Services for Success: An Overview of Student Services at Husson
GRACIE THEATRE
This session will introduce you to the faces behind the many services and departments that support students on a successful college journey. You’ll hear from staff in Athletics, Career Services, Safety & Security, Student Activities and more as well as have the opportunity for your questions to be answered by these professionals.

Academic Policies & Procedures
GRACIE THEATRE
The Registrar and Associate Provost will “walk” parents through the academic policies and procedures that guide students through their years at Husson. While academic success is ultimately the student’s responsibility, familiarity with the University’s policies and procedures is often helpful. Student online registration, add/drop, course withdrawals, verification of enrollment, the attendance policy and FERPA will all be discussed.

Rotating Sessions
Each session offered twice

College is Hard
10:40 AM & 12:20 PM
KOMINSKY | PEABODY HALL | MAP ID 15
The staff from the Center for Student Success will provide information about the specialized support they offer for first year students. You’ll learn about academic assistance from Learning Center tutors, the Peer Advising Connection and the Husson Experience course. From information about the importance of study skills and time management to career exploration tools, the Center for Student Success offers an integrated academic services center dedicated to supporting student growth and development.

Everything You Always Wanted to Know about Paying for College
10:40 AM & 12:20 PM
LIBRA LECTURE HALL | O’DONNELL COMMONS | MAP ID 13
This session is an introduction to the student financial aid process, including specific information on Husson’s billing process and the student federal work study employment program. You’ll learn about Husson’s student program for financial literacy as well as receive information on financial aid, debt management, loan default prevention and identity theft.

STUDENT AND PARENT SESSIONS

Going to Class – How Academics Work at Husson
GRACIE THEATRE
College is not high school and a university is more than simply a place to learn a job. Your Husson University degree demonstrates that you are an educated citizen prepared to make a difference in the world. Classes taken during your first few years – our General Education curriculum – lay the groundwork for later professional courses. This session will explain our special approach to General Education and how you can take full advantage of this part of your learning at Husson.

Tug of War: Navigating the Conflict of College Transition
GRACIE THEATRE
Leaving home can be hard for students and parents. This session will ease some worries and help prepare you for what lies ahead.

Campus Community Expectations
GRACIE THEATRE
Students and families will learn about the expectations of being a member of the Husson University campus community, including the role and scope of the Student Conduct Code. Parents are understandably concerned about their students being “on their own” when they first leave for college, and students are looking to understand their role as a Husson student. We’ll talk about expectations of students, touch on changes in family dynamics and share tips for being a successful student outside of the classroom.

OPTIONAL SERVICES – 3:00-4:00 PM

- Drop-in Q&A - LIBRA
  Ask a current student anything!
- Scheduling Consultations
  Available in Peabody 208 and College locations.
- Campus Resources
  A variety of offices are open today. Please see the Campus Resource sheet.